
Arte mus Ward’* Pet 1n TronW.
The Toronto Telegraph tells the fol

lowing : —It will be remembered that 
some vears ago, when Mr. C. F. 
Browne, better known as Artumus Ward 
visited Toronto, he took a fancy to a 
young lad named George Stephenson, a 
bellboy at the Queen's Hotel, and so 
strong a liking did hp take to the youth, 
that he offered to make hint his taU't, to 
accompany him on his lecturing tours 
throughout the United States and Great 
Britain. Stephenson acceded to his re
quest, and from thence to New York, 
Boston, &c , and finally to Europe.

He remained with Mr. Browne till the 
day of his death, and accompanied the 
remains back to America, after which the 
youth returned to his mother, who lives 
on University street, in this city. By 
the will of Mr. Browne, Stephenson was 
left $2,000 to be paid when he arrived at 
the age of twenty-one, provision also 
being made for three years, education at 
Harvard College, and also for a couple 
of years in a printing office, in which 
latter place he was “to learn how little 
he did know." When Stephenson re
turned to this city,he did not seem to care 
for carrying out the intentions of the 
good hearted Artemus, but hired himself 
again ns bell boy in the Queen's Hotel, 
which place he occupied at the time of 
his arrest last evening.

The facts of the case do not seem to 
justify the belief that the boy was in any 
way guilty of the theft, although the find
ing of a simple letter, which he had ne
glected to post, may strike some with an ! 
idea that the boy maybe guilty. How
ever, on the 2nd of February a letter from 
a boarder in the Queen's Hotel, supposed 
to contain $27 and addressed to Hamil
ton, was given to this boy to mail, and 
as the letter did not arrive till the 2nd 
of March,suspicions were enteitained that 
the boy had kept it back with the inten
tion of appropriating the money. How
ever the letter did arrive and money in 
it as mailed. Another letter was sent by 
him to post, addressed to Mr. Thompson 
Queenston. Itcontain'ed $50 and noth
ing has been heard of it. The next letter 
was found on his person, containing the 
money, and it is likely that the boy may 
have forgotten to post it Such things 
have occurred with older heads. The 
boy denies the charge in toto and with 
every appearance of truth. These rob
beries of money-letters have been go
ing on in the Post Office department for 
months and months back, and the auth
orities, with all their acuteness, have not | 
been able to ferret out the offenders.J 
Stephenson is a boy of sixteen, of rather I 
prepossessing appearance, fine open 
countenance, and in relating his story 
adds one to the belief that he is telling 
the truth.

Tub Late. King of Bavaria. The 
cable brings news of the death of the 
King ot Bavaria, who expired at Munich 
on Friday last. The deceased, whose title 
was Louis Otho Fred rick William, King 
of Bavaria, was born in August 1845, and 
is thus quite a young man. He succeed
ed to the throne on the death of his father, 
Maximilian Joseph IL, in the early part 
of 1804. The history- of the Throne of 
Bavaria, of late is not a little singular. 
Iq 1885, Louis Charles Augustus, the 
grandfather of the King just deceased, 
came to the Throne, and was heartily 
detested by his subjects for his tyranny, 
and on the breaking out of the European 
revolutions ot 1848 he was forced to ab
dicate the Throne in favour of his son 
Maximilian Joseph II. As we have stat 
ed, this Prface reigned till 1804, when lie

OOMtfBROIAL.
The Guelph Markets.

Mercury Office, guelph.|
March 6, 1868.

Flour, 100 lb8 ............ S 3 75
Fall Wheat, bush............ 1 05

Wheat $1 bush.......  1 55

Peas do 
Bn-ley <lo - 
Hay ÿ ton

-les, # square 
■I y cord 

Wool
Eggs, y dozen , 
Butler, firkin, 13 tb . 
Geese, eaeh 
Turkeya each 
Chickens, y pair 
Ducks, do 
Potatoes 
Apples, y barrel 
Laiub, y lb 
Beef
Beef, » tti
Pork, y 100 tbs. 
Sheep Pelts, each
Lambskins

0 60 
, 0 75 

1 05
. 15 00

1 °o

! 0 27 
. 0 14 

0 13

. U GO 
. 2 00 . 0 00 

4 50 
. 0 05 
. 5 0C

@ S 4 00
(ft 1 70
«t 1 57
(ft 0 57
§ 1 10
@ 17 00
@ ,5W
@ Yj so
@ 3 50

® 0 00
Hi) 0 28

0 45
0 00

Money Market.
Tacksox's Exchanoe Office. ) 

Guelph, March 0, 1-SGS. |
Gold, 141.
Greenbacks bo’t at 70 to 70J; Sold 1170110 71. 
Silver bought at 4^ to 5 dis. ; sold at 4 to 4j. 
Upper Canada Bank Bills bought at 55<;. to 00c. 
Commercial Bank Bills bought at 07c to 90c full 
rate in silver.

MONTREAL U11IKFTS.
Kiik-vood, Livingstone & Co’s, report by\Specml 

Telegraph to ’Evening Mercury.’)
Montreal, March 6, ISOS. 

Flom—Fancy, $7 Ob-to $7 75; Superflue No. 1 
57 46 to 00 ; Welland Canal, $7 06. Bag Hour, 
83 GO to S3 75. Oats 46 c. to 47c. Barley 81 to 
51.10 Butter—dairy 17c to 20c ; store packed 16c 
to 20c. Ashes—Pots $5 05 to §5 70. pearls $6 50

Markets generally quiet, with trifling business 
at unchanged rates.

ItE MOVE DVO TORONTO

OLD DB. ANDREWS
Olspenàaryfor

Private Diseases
where he continuée to 
treat in both eexee with 
unlimited eucçere, all 
diseases of a private na
ture, and Chronic com
plainte. athis office,!”" 
Queen Street west .cor

ner ofSimooe Street.
Persons wishing toconsult the Doctoicun 

do so with the utmoetsecreoy .as his officeis 
so arranged thatit is impossible for patients 
to see eaoh other. Advicefree whenobtain- 
ed attheoffice-
d* Particular attention given tv Female 

Complaints.
DH.ANDREW’S FËHALE P1LIA
Infallibleincorrectint,.regularities. remo- 
vlngobetriictione from any cause whatever, 
and the only safe, sure, and okbtain remedy 
for all those afflicting complaints so peculiar 
to the femalssez. They are nothing new,but 
have been used by the Doctor for many years 
Explicit directions .stating when tbev should 
notbe used, with each box. Pillssentto any 
address on receipt ofonepollar. All letter 
must beaddressed(post-paid) Dr.Akdukwkb 
Box759,Toronto, C. W., and contain a post 
age stamp if an answer is desired.

Hoursof Consultation from 8am o 10 p m 
Toron to.22nd Nov .1866.

BRISTOL’S I2VŒ30!E^TA.Isrrr JSTOTIOIEJ!

1 Toronto, March 5, 1SCS 
Flour— Receipts,* 500 brls ; No. 1, at $7 05 

(ft 87 10 Fall Wheat—81 79. Spring Wheat—81 00 
let 81 02. Oats—55c. Barley—81 ?f <£* 81 52.

Hamilton, March 5, 1S6S. 
Fall wheat —81 65 @ $1 75. spring do—81 , s 

<ft 81 60 pel bushel. Barley—$1 Q 81 15. Oats 
-02c. to 05c Peas- 85c @ 90c. Pork—80 00 0 
tu 80 50.

GUELPH LUMBER MARKET.

BEAT SPRING AN»

Summer Medicine !
BSTABLISHED IN 1832.

BRISTOL'S SARSAPARILLA
linliiitrt Hottlc».

The Best Puri! 1er of the Blood.

GREAT 
REDUCTION!

IN PRICE
of the

AMERICAN WATCH

d bv Me-ms Gowdy & L ewaii 
We1.'* ig-ou Li’-nbcv Yard.)

- and 2 nch flank fioin $20 no (ft $2,

U
i oh Boa ds 

»\fng •
ii H p.ml lg in. Hooting" 

i :n. boards and 2:-i plunk” 
Sea i'"ng a" sizes tip to 16 feet”. 

" p *d voh.ihig rom Î8 to 20’’
hi iglvs No 1 S.iw n............... "

’ ’’ 2 Cut and Sawn.. "
Lu«,lis 6 fecù ............................. '*
Water Lime per barrel............"
Plaster (Calcine) ’’  ’

Guelph, Jan. 30 1803.

STEPHEN BOULT,
ARCHITECT AND BUILDER,

Office, Woolwich Street, nearly opposite 
Douglas Street.

Supplied, and work superintendend 
in all its branches.

Are you afflicted with Boils?
Purify ihe Blood.

Have you Ringworm or Totter?
Purify the Blood.

Have you an Abscess or Ulcer?
Purify the Blood.

Have youSoaldbead or Scurvy?
Purify the Blood.

Have you an Old Sore or Tumor?
Purify the Blood.

Have you Scrofula or King’s Evil?
Purify the Blood.

Are you a martyr to Salt Rheum ?
Purify the Blood.

Are you annoyed with foul eruptions? 
Purify the Blood.

Have you Syphillis or Venereal Diseases? 
Purify the Blood.

Areyousuffering with Foyer and Ague? 
Purify the Blood..

A re you troubled with White Swellings ? 
Purify the Blood.

Are you the victim of the excessive useo 
calomel? Purify the Blood.

Bristol’s Sarsaparilla j
lathe only sure and safe

PURIFIER of the 8L00D
Itnever fails. Contains no minerals, 

Andiasafefor infantsand delicate persons.
0 00 | Full directions how to. ta he this most valu | 
i 50 I able medicine will be found around oac 

bottle.
■ | For sale by A, B. Potrie, J. Harvey, junr. ;

N. HiBinbotham.and also by all reepectabl i 
Druggistsin Canada.

2 on 
1 75

'1 HE need of a jafe and perfectly 
A purgative medicine but- long been felt by 
the public und it is a source of great satisfac
tion to us that we can, with confidence, re
commend our Orlsrtol’* Sugar»cQalcu 
PHI*, as combining r.ll the essentials of a 
safe,thorough and agreeable family cathar
tic- They are prepared from the very finest 
quality of medicinal roots.herbs and plants- 
the active principles or partsthatcontain the 
medicinal value being chemically separated 
from the inert and useless fibrous portions 
that contain no virtue whatever- Among 
thoae medicinal agent- we may name PODO- 
PIlYLLlN,which has been proved topossess 
a most wonderful power over the Liver, and 
all the biliousseeretions- This, in combina- 
tionwith LEPTANDK1N and other highly 
valuable vegetable extn cts anddrugs-con
stitutes a purgative f ill that is greatly su- 
periorto any medicine ol the kind heretofore 
offered to the public. BllIFTGl/S VEOE- j 
TABU! SUUAH-0O.ATl-.il PILLS will l-e] 
found a safe and speed) rtmodyin all such , 
cases as
Pilés, Headache, Jaundice, Heart 
burn and Flatulency, Bad Breath 
Foul Stomach, Loss of Appetite 
Liver Complaint, Habitual Costive* 
ness, Dyspepria or Indigestion, Fe
male Irregularities, Dropsy of Limbs 
or Body, and all diseases of the 
Stomach. Liver, Bowels and Kidneys

In diseases which have their origin in the 
blood. Bristol’s Sarsupari lia — that 
best of blood purifiers—should be used with 
the Pills ; the two medicines being prepared 
to act expressly in harmony together. When 
this is donefaithfully, we have no hesitation 

, insaying that great relief .andin mostcases 
1 acure,cnn be guaranteed when the patient 
is not already beyond human help.

Forgeneral directions and tabic of doses 
seethe wrapper around eaoh nhial. Sole, 
Proprietors

LANMAN A KEMP. •
Wholesale Druggists, N .Y

For sale by A. B. Petrie. J. Harvey, jr. .N. 
| Higinbothnni, and also by all respectable 
| Druggists in Canada.

f IlHE American V(atch Company of Waltham, Mass., being determined to place theirs*
L of Watches at prices within the reach of nil parties, and to effectually shut out all Swiss coun-

ivcral grades
_ _ _ ....... Swiss coun

terfeit Watches, have decided from this date to supply their Watches in the Dominion of Canada at 
Hit) nell Gold value oi" American Currency. The Company by thus paving all duty, 
costs and charge-son their Watches into Canada, wilisupply to the people of the Dominion the

Cheapest Watches in the World.
The Watches are of all grades, fromtho finest Gold Watch made, adapted to any climate from Hie 

hTopies to the Poles, at a price t" suit the wv.ithy connoisseur or for presentation, to the Cheap 
rilver Lever, strong and serviceable," regulated to minutes, suitable to the Mechanic and Fanner, and 
•Suite as bavin prices as any model-itc quality Swiss Watch. Our grades of Extrs Heavy Ctuicd 
Watches for Railway Engineers and Lumbermen deserve particular attention in Canada, as no
thing can equal them for the purpose. Our lending Watches in 18 Caret Gold Casevfor Ladies 
and Private Gentlemen, at medium prices, will also be found vcrydesirnble.

We arc frequently asked why we don't advertise prices. We reply that as we only supply the trade 
and as our Watches arc now kept by most respectable houses, the public can rely on being served at 
a fair advance on the Manufacturer's List, our trade marks are American Watch Vo., Appleton 
Tracy & Co., Waltham Watch Co., P. 8. Bartlett, Wm. Ellery, Home Watch Go. Guaranteed 
in all eases by special certificate (except the Home Co., which is warranted liy the seller. The pur
chaser sliould'ulxvaysrequire the guarantee, as there arc Swiss counterfeits fur sale in some places.

ROBBINS & AP PL ETON *New Y-rk, j
ROBERT WILKES, Toronto and Montreal !

December 10th, 1S07

• General Agents,

D. SAVAGE, Agent, Guelph.

THE

Commercial Union Assurance Co’y.
STATEMENT IN COMPLIANCE WITH ACT OF PARLIAMENT, 23rd 

Viet., Cap. 33, Section 11.

Gvat Cure of Liver Cuinpaint and 
Dyspepsia in Canada.

['HE Capital of this Company is €2. *0,000 sterling, divided into 50,000 shares of £50 each, 
mve been made, under which the sum of £250,000 ha,vc beenVails to the amount of £5 per share have 1 

r< The* LIABILITIES of the Company on the 1st day of July, 1?07, were
On Notes and Bills............................................................................................................£ 25 14s 3d
On Estimated Liabilities, including Duty, Fire. Life, and Marine Losses......................  30,000 0s Od

.m

The ASSETS of the Company on that day were 
Government Securities—

Consols.......... ...............................................
New 3 percents.................................. .............
Bills (Drafts not matured),.......... .. ..............
Cash at bankers and office..................................
Stamps in hand................................................
On deposit at bankers, Ac.,................. ..........

I Other Securities—
! Madras Railway Debenlures.............................
: Lancashire and Yorkshire Debentures.............
i Delhi Railway Stock..............................» ....
! Ceylon Company's Debentures..........................

I Great Southern of India Railway Shares.........
Canada 5 per cent. Stock (Inscribed)..............

I Freehold Offices in Corntip... .......................
Due from Agents, Ac....... ............................
Loans on Mortgage, Ac.................................

.11,M0 11
482 15

23,000

0
3

10,030

£30,<25 14s 34

38,729 14

!>T^.TI02Sr>LlL

IJueen
ErinSTEPHEN BOULT having succeeded to ; 

the old established Lumber Yard of Thoe I 
| McCrae.Esq , begs a oontinuationofpublic | Helvetia 

| patronage. All kinds of Lumber on hand.— Leaves NE 
1 Prempt attentiongivento allorders. I everv Sati

Consecon .Prince Edward Co.,C-W. J 
March, 1867. >

| MeFsrB.Young AChamborlain.—-Sirs—Hay
ing proved Withimra y own person that there is 

! at last a snÿdkMl» ttiat -.-ill indeed cure Liver 
I Complaln|jafljdJflepepBia, I am induced to 
make Hmh|rtelsejMWit^aader oath

, oertifytinatY sorely------------
. the .last-ittwà*Feéêl«.a<icordiog to the Doc- 

TEAMERS Weekly from Liverpool ami New 1 tors^t^teioeffiKàlrwhi,Liver Complaint and 
York, calling at Queenstown. j Dys»»p«eKjjl***niwUog of linking and

' « line, consisting of the vng«».wnHImft|Mwlt ;%V-gtqmach, worse
than pain^ erOetAtttMPH; .of wind, occasion» 
pain,drowsioeiV»constipation, uneasiness in 
the right shier bend wshe. a poor appetite, Ac. 
and wasgrealljFreduced in strength, Clearing

Payment i

,FIRE BRANCH.
Loss*-* due and unpaid ...........................

do. on suspense .................................

Steamship Company
(luiitfd.) w

S’

Amount of Premiums— 
Kariigd during the Year.. 
Uueaiued........................ £ 35’000

ider oath, which is to | I, Jambs Rose, of the City of Montreal, iiicrehant. one of the General Agents for Canada of the 
‘ afflicted for * Commercial Union Assurance Company do hereby certify that, to the best of my knowledge and be-

England I Virginia 
Louisiana and
Pennsylvania \ France. 

EW' YORK from Pier 47, North River, 
Saturday, and Liverjaml on Wednesday of 

each" week, calling at Queenstown each way.
The size of those BtcainshiiHuulmUs of very spa

cious state-rooms, all opeimlg directly into the 
Saloon.' The accommodation and faro are unsur
passed, and the rules lower than by any other line.

is, that while the SOD and grandson of! * ' * ’ea®“,,,e worK’ Thencomm.xlation for steerage nasiangers arc
tin nld Tfinn- T miia am donil lie is -still N-. :u,, d with despatch and kept always on ; mrge, rnd plenty of deck rmnu le allowed, whilst the old King Louis are dead, lie is 8tl11 aand. Cush paid for all kinds of Lumber at 1 the fare is of the best quality, well cooked and 
alive, though eiglity-two years of age, the yard. [ample.
and vet all three have been on the throne | S.lioulttbankF the public for eleven years ; An experienced Surgeon on eaeh ship, free of 
It ifl‘nrr.1,a hip that another orandson (,f kind favors, and hopes for a oontinuanccot charge. Tieketsore issued in this country to par it IS probable tnat anotner grandson <»i h tiM wishing t„ prepay the passage „f theirfh,
the old King—Otho, the brother of the j - - - - - -
deceased—will succeed to the Kingdom, 1 Thomas JleUraethanksthe publie tor 
or Prussia may absorb the Kingdom in P-tatfavours, and recommends Mr Boult to 

... J 0 thoirfavourubU consideration.
THOMAS McCRAE.

Guelph .January tl. l$f-7. 698-tf

died of a wound in the neck, caused by a j T>l‘illill<r llrtllA trt OWIai* breastpin; and Louis Otho (the subject 1111111,1 » LO VrUOl ,
of this notice) succeeded him, and is now ! AND ALL ki^ps of
dead. The singular part of this romance Houidi oge. Hashes. DoorsJBHiidu, 

-- “ 1 - * 1 > Machine Joiners’ Work,

your new Indian moitloire. the Great Sho- 
shonecs Remedy, sp -kei; of so highly. I tried 
a bottle with your Pills, from these I must 
say I found but little change, hut I took ano
ther and then found my health improving. I 
continued it until I have taken about ten bot
tles, using the PiPs, and I find tiint I have 
quite recovered, t eat hearty without pain 
or uneasiness I am well und have pleasure 
in attending tn my business. The doctor re
marked to me I was looking much better I 
told him that the Great Shoehonoos Remedy

lief, tUTfuregoing.statement iscorrect and true.
Sworn before me, at the City of Montreal, this 30th dav of January, 1868.

A. M. DELISLK, J. P.
JAMES ROSE.

Guelph, Feb. 12th, 1808.
Agents for Cuelph, McLAQAN À INNES.

; GREAT CLEARING SALE

Funerals, Funerals !

VATHAN TOVELL lias to intimate tlia
__ is prepared to attend funerals as usual
Collins always on hand. Hearse to hire.

His Steam Planing Mill Is In constant operation.
All kinds of lumber, sashes, doors, blinds, mould
ings, Ac. He solicits a share of public patronage

NATHAN TOVELL,
j Guelph. 27tli Aug. 1867. Nelson Crescent y FORM ER PRICES.—No. 1, $3.00 f No. 2, $2.71

CHEAP

:ra]

the new allionce.
Sc xrctiy of Watfu.—The Montreal 

papers arc becoming planned at the 
scarcity of water in that city On Tlmrs 
day there was only 10 feet of water in 
one compartment of the resei voir ami ,r> 
feet in the other. The News says : ‘ There 
probably never was a time when the per- 
pie of Montreal suffered so much from the 
waut of that most indispensable of indis
pensables, water —at least since our re- 

* servoir has been in working order. Jt is 
terrible to think in what distress the 
present dear «h may eventuate. The as 
pict of many houses yesterday reminded 
one of a state of seige. During the for
mer half of the day many families were 
absolutely without any supply of water, 
sad in many of the streets might be seen 
people with buckets and tube, eagerly 
awaiting the approach of the civicaquari 
us. Often expectation ended in di* 
point ment, and the water bearers drove 
<>u hf!.»,1; •-> pleading a special destina
tion ; •vt i wln-n they were induced 
to stop, ui 'onid only afïbrd a mere pit
tance." In ease of serious fire, Montreal 
would I»; in a comparatively helpless con 
dition. But notwithstanding all the hard
ships which the water dearth 1ms necee 
sarily eutnded *u so l»rge city, there is I
yet a comic side to the picture. Some : ----------
ludicrous scenes aie related concerning
attempts to obtain a supply of the liquid , D T T T) O
necessary of live. The following is not' YV • -D U XX* vJT 
the last amusing of these incidents. A 
water-cart was passing along Craig st.,
a<id a thirsty citizen earnestly begged the I.--. . .- . , ,
driver to eell him » mpply. The pray* ] '“I"* m’c,,cd 1 li,ree lut 
was met by a refusal ; whereupon tlie 
thirsty individual, burning with revenge, 
stole behind the puncheon, and, un per
ceived by the carter, pulled the plug out 
of the puncheon. Not until the last jet 
had spurted out, did a s> mpathetic passer
by acquaint the carter of the trick.

Dull Times >nd Him Wac«-.s.—We 
have here a singular state of things un- 
usuel and inexplicable. Business has not 
1 en as du1! nor commercial matters as 
gli my and uncertain as now. There is 
no market for anything scarcely. A 
great number of stores are to rent,and 
yet the price has not come down at all.
Thousands of clerks, book keepers, and 
salesmen, have been discharged, yet rents'
Lave not come down for houses. iVery 
few dwellings are to let at all, and those 
are higher than they were May.
The thousand-dollar houses are to com
mand twelve hundred dollars, and so in 
proportion through the whole list. Very 
few leave their houses preferring to pay 
the advanced rent. There are thousands 
of Mechanics who have nothing to do.yet 
will not work for lees than five dollars a 
day, preferring idleness and hunger.
Leading builders have been notified by 
their workmen that the wages of five 
dollars a day are not satisfactory. The 
new demand is six dollars a day for eight 
hours’ work. There will be little build
ing this season at those prices. The 
heavy rents of ten, twenty, and thirty 
thousand dollars are still demanded.
Appleton has rented his marble store 
on Broadway for 30,000 dollars a year, 
has given up the retail trade and gone 
into a back street to carry on his publish-
imordinâr” hig™Umn,„e,BThCede"pS»”n | VERY,I.0WFir’,'SeC°°d «nd ™rd C,bi" 
of business, and such immense outlays ForSrocialBerths,Ticket» Ac,applyto
can be reconciled, is one of the mysteries ! J. W. MURTON,

, York,—Letter from New i funeral PaeiageAgent.

wasdoingit I have recommended the Re
medy in several cases, and it has invariably

from Liverpool or Queenstown '(Ireland), tor 8:L, riven good satisfaction, and 1 vr.-uld strongly | 
American money. recommend it to all afflicted n? I was.

For tickets, special berths, and all information j AMBROSE WOOD,
apply to Sworn before me nt Consecon, C.W.,this

J. W. MURTON, 2nd day of March,18*7.
General Passage Agent, No. 9, James Street ; . . . J. M. CABM AN. J.

Hamilton.
Hamilton, 2Stli Nov. 1867

A Commissioner in Q. B-. in and for the Co. 
ofPrinoeEdward. C-W. 723

The Great Clearing Sale ot

IS STILL GOING ON AT

BOOTS & SHOES lumber,
GOWDY &

LUMBER.
STEWART

Wellington Lumber Y'nrd. Guelph.

BEG to inform retail dealers ami the publi , 
^ ionerilly that they have started a gen 1

on theGrandTrunk Railway. where they wil 
keen constantly on hand all kinds of Lumber. 
Lath, Shingles, Ac. Also, cut to order, nil 
kinds of bill stuff, and shipped to any station

Kingston Penitentiary ïïto.l2:;ri£Jîi;lî";,..i...„de,ib..up.rt--
tendance of Mr FRANCIS* SMALL, where

At Wholesale Prices.
| TTAV1XG a large stock of BOOTS and SHOES, 

1 which must be sold during the NEX T TWO 
[ MONTHS, I will offer the same during that time 
at Wholesale Prices. Note prices and be con
vinced that you will save from 25 to 50 per cent, 
per pair by buying al the

WM. STEWART’S,
Guelphlllth December, 1667,

PLASTER, PLASTER
BOOT AND SHOE STORE.

Men’s Coarse Boots !
everything ean be found in the sbai 
her that is kept in a retail yard. Sv

Flour and Feed as XTeual.
Thesubscribcrstrust that liy strict attention 
to business and moderate charges that they 
will receive in the future, ns in the past, a 

, PRESENT PRICES.—No. 1, §2.75^N<>.‘*, 82.50 liberal share of public patronage.
No. 3, 82.25. O- All orders for Lumber to be sent to any

B-ws'Boots from 81.70 Youths’ Boots from 81.35 ; station but Guelph must he addressed to 
1 Women’s Boots from 81.10, Georgetown, where Mr Gowdy .can be seen
I with a large variety of everything in the line all personally from Monday morning to Thursday 
I vqunllv low prices. i evening, and in Guelph from Friday morn-

D'.u’t forget the place—Kingston Penitentiary ! ing toSaturdny evening.
Boot and Shoe GOWDY À SI EWART,
ej- All work warranted. ,or,J CRIDIFORD. Guelph,20tj-,iune.lev <1/

Guelpli. 4tb November, 18,67.

THE SUBSCRIBERS HAVE T PRESENT \ FULL SUPPLY.OF

GROUND PLASTER
ile sleighing is good, fai 
•Ionia, we learn that nil

KEGS leave to inform his, friends and the pub
lic of Guelph ami surrounding country- that 

’ ' ’ tof FIXAMES nuita-

Christmas Presents,
In* will through the HOLIDAYS fiii'nisb all kinds 
of Photographs at greatly *

REDUCES PRICES.
Parties wishing to make presents of Photo 

graphs to their friends should rail at once.

PICTUE/EB
of all kimts furnished in ‘lie first style of the art. 

Gallery above Julm A. Wood’s Grocery

W. BURGESS.
Guelph,IStli December. 1867. dw

OPPOSITION LINE

TO CALIFORNIA
eta Panama, carrying United States mails, and 

also vin Nicaragua.

will despatch one of theii Faeland Elegant 
Steamships from NEW YORK,

Every Ten Days.

Insurance at Moderate Rates-
WESTBI1N

Assurance Company.
(VIF/T.IL, - - #400,000.

ESTABLISHED 1851.

FIRE ANDTmARINE.
Head Office, Church Street, Toronto.
BOS. JOHN Mo.MURRICH,President.' 
CHARLES MA9RATH,Vice-President.
II. HA LOAN .Secretary A Treasurer.

am i rs should gel their snpidies. By advices from Paris, York’aml 
th.u van be ini'duced is already engaged, and that the demand 
d the supply. We have been able to secure only

fTMIISCompanyi L age by tire or
nsuresagainetloes ordam-

theircontents, for long or short periods, as 
may be wanted. The rates of Premiums, 
based onlnng experience, will befound mo
derate. The Company not being controlled 
byany arbitrarily fixed tariffof rates, treats 
oachcase accordingto the risk andclasso 
hazard. QE0.ELLI0TT .Agent Guelph. 
May, h,24tbl866. 656.

REMOVAL.
WM.C. TAYLOR

Veterinary Surgeon,
I>ESPJÎCTFULLY thgnke hie numeroue 
Lt patronsfortheliberaleupport he has re

ceived since hie residence in Guelph, and 
begs to inform them and the publi cgenerally 
that he has removed to Waterloo Road, first 
door Weeto iMr. W. 8. G. Knowles, where 
he will keep on hand a supply of all medi- 
cineefor Horsy and Cattle.

Agent for MoDougall’s Patent Disinfectant

a.- 'i

STOP AND SEE !
rpiIE following remarks on Testimonials of ;
JL most wonderful and extraordinary cures .... . 1KAC
in Canada by the GREAT INDIAN RE- Ouelpli, 1.tii Jun«ur> 1868.
MEDY They are stern, undeniable and in- -------------------------------------
contestable facts, sufficient to convince the j...... . i  tKn Cl rn ot Mptlipinal I'nm.

O O WO M’S,

Instead of 500, and we would therefore advise those voquiçng any to purchase tally.

A small lot of very fine Clover Seed on hand

JAS. MASSXE & CO.

buildings generally, and most skeptical that the Great Medicinal Lom-
■ -----—’ ’ pound yearned after for ages ’f now accessi- .

ble in the Great # New Saddlery Shop
"U Datvi ( TvO you want a set of Harness, double or single,i10SJl10H66S HemCtty ! JL) Jiglitjirhcnvy.eallat the new shop, next

Powder for dwellings, s tables, oo wshede and Harvey, A. B. Petrie, 
water-closets, as ordreed by the Board of j Higinbotham.
Health in Toronto; also acertainpreventative ,-----------------------1------
of the Turnip Fly. \u g» mW AN M DI am alsoagentf or McDougall’f non-poison- W. Be m. v.
oueSheepand Lamb dipping composition. 1 ttOMŒOPATIIIC.Pliysivian, Surgeon ami Ac-

63-A11 orders punctually attended to, and H ------ v"....
medicinessentto any part of the country. I

For Disease, of tbe Thrcul. Lutigi. I.ivcr . Di- Do you want « prod Sa.MIe! \ 
gostive Organ.,Kidneys, 4e„ M#«ll agScro- • l4 ,.„ds r,
tula,.the varioui Skin Dieesws, Hnmori. and v,ellington Hotel.

“nldSStittlt'SeÏÜÏÏ remedy. - In wan., of a Trunk, V..W, nr
has never been equalled. Where was there 
over such a cure as that in the person of 
Wilson Storms of Brighton, Ç.W.. of Con
sumption ; or that of Peter C. V • Millie, o 
Earneetown, C W., of Consumption, or tha 
of Ambrose Wood of Consecont C.W.. of Dys
pepsia and Liver Complaint, or that of John 
Hobky of Napanee, C. W., of Rheumatism, 
who had actually been on crutches for years, 
in spite of all treatment heretofore, and is 
now well Scores of such oases might be 
mentioned had we space.

63r Call at the Drug Store and get a Circu
lar of unquestionable certificates on the 
Great Shoshonees Remedy and Pills, and 
satisfy yourselves . , _

Price of the Remedy in large pints $1. For 
sale by all Druggists and Dealers in Medicine.

Agents For Gfuelph-N. Higinbotham, E.
- * ” "------ Wholesale Agglit

w7?3

WILLIAM BROWNLOW

i

•N.

vervbudy in _ ___ ,
Travelling Bag, can he supplied at the new simp, I 
two doors from the Post Ollfee

WHIPS, Horse Covers, Sleiih Bells:
A very large and wvll-nssurted. stock of Whips 

will lie sold ut 25c. on the dollar ot our former 
I low prices, 50 yards north of St. George's Church.
I We have a few pairs of imported made up Horse 
, Covers, made to order, also a nice lot of common 
j blankets.

What is more cheering than the merry Sleigh 
| Bells ? We can supply you. Call ut the new shop, 
next door to Mr Hoover’s Livery Office.

We have on hand all kinds of articles, and will 
make up on the shortest notice anyt hing you want 

| m the Saddlery line, a few doors .South ot the Re
gistry Office.

Brushes, Combs,Spurs, Bits, In endless variety.
• ns usual. •

(T.ate Tovel & Brownlow.

e Horses examined as to soundness". 
• Registry offleekeptforservants.

REPAIRING donnas usual:
B3- In consequence of the present premises be 

iiig too small for our large stock, wc will for n 
abort time have to sell at a reduced price, to keep

____ ...... . „ our present staff ofsuperlor workmen.
.. toucher. Graduate of New York Homteo- cmitu jl. urTPAI er

pathloCollege, and Licentiate of Canada. Office *v!, 1 ° 7 j , ,r «
over Mr.Massie’s new store-entrance Macdunnell Late occupiers of the premises destroyed by tire, 

I utivpf adjoining the Alma Block.
1 -................... Ouelph 20th December 1867. dwtf.

Carpenter and Undertaker,
In rear of the Wellington Hotel,

DOUGLAS STREET, CUELPH

THE Subscriber begs to return thanks for past 
favors, and hopes by prompt attention to 

business ami moderate charges, to merit a contin- 
unnet ot pulill» confidence. Coffins on hand or 
made to order, and funerals attended. All orders 
will receive prompt attention. A Hearse for hi re. 

Guelph, 6th June, 1867.

JOHN~T0VELL.

COFFIN MAKER,
• / Douglas Street, GuClpli 

Guelph, Sept. 20 1807.


